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Wednesday November 18 1936

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Homecoming Gaiety Leads
Parade of Celebration

Who's
Do10g
What

Homecommg though a thmg of the past left us With the
mem01y of a teal celeb1atlon In the m1dst of It new fall fashwns
held the spotlight at both the game and the dance and Will be Koch seen m h gh class mght club
Le GratJde
remembered for then mdlv!duahty and style Especially did the
colors stand out for th1s season they me more nch and g01geous S gma Oht s hav~ thetr piCtuJ:e
than eve1
taken as hghts flicker m a d n of

At thll game yellow mums splotched+----------many a sq1t w th thOJr VIVId color
Fu1: coats we1e much m evidence-new Utuskmts a gorgeoufl. n mk
spotted leo1Jnrds a.nd many lapms and
beaver not to mentton the glossy
beauty of lc1dskm Furs me cut more
Imt at 01 of ne "({ members was held
handsomely than ever m full flaring by Kappa Omw1 on Ph1 honorary
hnes and sl nly fitted wa sts that loolc Home Econo mcs ;f1ate1mty Novem
l ke they were made for football spec bet 15 at Sara Raynolds hall The
tutors
new members are
No less handsome we1:e the sutts
HelCI E Goetz Wnche:r of Home
tl at appeared m quantities ~ fur Econom cs at Albuquerque htgh
tr mmed and othelWtse One of the school Jean Gtant Jil eld teachm of
best lookmg was wo1 n by a handsome Home Econonucs at tl e Umvers1ty
alumnae-a black Eng] sh br on Icloth Loutse .Russell teacher at Santa Fe
wom w1th bullumt cont1a~t of red Jun o b1gh school Loutse Shelton
Bt own too wna m evtdence especmlly d etc an at the Presbytermn hoap1
wom wtth orar.ge Thcte ,-.as a gnmt tal and Maty Luther Fernette Gtl
deal of green contrasted With brown bert and Ednn L Walker students at
and I lack fur Much cherry and grey the Umvets ty
"~howad true Lobo loyalty
Refi eshments were served by the
Hats displayed tanged from tight pledges
Llewelln Shelton Selma
turbans to w1de flarmg b1 ms that Sharp Mary Margaret Parks Frances
mnke you see only hal£ of the game Fifield
Feathers ate stuclt m everywhere and
The Kappa Onucron Pht honotary
many got pounded off dur ng the ex Home Economics fratetn ty mstdled
cttement
the followmg officer.s
At the ball loads oX new formals
Prestdent Helen Sttllmanlts first
made then debut and many mote viCe president Gernette G1lbert sec
came out for thell' second season ond VICe president Lou se Russell
Nevertheless the dresses were a rtot secretary Edna L Walker treasurer
of color whether old or new formal LoUise Shelton guard Helen E
or mforma1
Goet:i< keeper of a1:chtves Mary
Outstandmg of course we1e the Luther
queens-Loutse BemlS lovely m whtte
e>epe with he> silver Juhet cop X1tty
ON THE BEAT
Flmt adorable m blue velvet, shot
w1th S1lver1 and a gorgeous filagree
Duke Ellington and h s orchestra
Cl'OSS Patty Qumn m blue also With
for the past ten years the most fnm
a beautiful s1lver seqwn top
Black seemed to be most cv1dent m ous band m Eu:wpe and Amer1cn Wlll
crepes, velvets, and taffetas Many play In Albuquerque at a benefit dance
D
b 2 at Carhsle gymnaSIUm
formals of lace appeared m vaued ecem er
Th L d
e n 1es Auxdmry of B Na1 Is
shades one of rust With a satm Peter
rael
congregation 1s flPonsonng thts
Pan collar stood out A htgh necked
d ance, wIllCh aecor dmg to t I1e re
velvet of Empire blue looked gor
geous on one coed the same blue ap cords IS the b1ggest and most enter
peared elsewhere studded wtth rh ne tammg attraction m the luatory of
local entertamment
stones
Elhngton s orgamzat1on composed
ltoyal purple and one str1kmg bJac
uncut velvet heavy wh1te crepe of twenty seven entertumers and mu
banded w1th blaclc forest green satm, s1c1ans w11l be mtact They are on
a rich wme brocade and a garnet the r way to Holly ~ood to make fen
mo11e and myrmds of othera GoJd tures for Paramount Studios
From the standpomt of box office
and silver m lame and sequms made a
attractions
m Amer1ca s theatrical
stunnmg contrast
And smce new hnn: styles are de world Dulce Ellington ts attractiOn
signed for ornaments they wore not number one h(l.vmg eata.bhshcd a
record breakmg engagement at the
mtsswg Flowers real and adtficml
Ch1cngo Theater n 5 000 scat house
gold leaves: and Jeweled ch1 s looked
playmg i'oui ccnsccubve weeks, four
love1y w1th .ro :vs of (!uds
shows a day seven days a week
For wraps they wore qudted taf
fetns velvets and furs Floor Je'ngth
hip length wmst length and boleros
111 fact aU lands Homecommg brought
as many dtfferent lunda of cluthes as
It brought people to the bxggest dance
of the year
Somethmg really snappy to b1os
som
out m on the campus ts the popu
-+
lar dtstnct check tweed sports Jacket
~re ts somethmg really smart-a
three button notched lapel smgle
breasted model with patch pockets
+---~~and stde vents dark grey flannel
trousers crew neck natural colored
cashmere sweater wtth long sleeves
whtte oxfotd shtrt wh1te hat and
pian wh1te buckskm snoes Wtth red
rubbersoles and heels Why not try
that somottme fellows 1t sounds
rather gay don t you th nk 1
Fot dmner dancmg and other such
affatrs the favored dmner Jacket
among undergraduates IS a double
breasted model m mtdmght blue With
stlk rtbbed lapels to match It ts worn
wtth a soft dress shtrt and tnrn down
collar semi butterfly black tte and
patent leather pumps
By Florence P1erson
Just a btt wh mstca1 young as a
To top thts off the attrachve double
chtld s Wtde eyes but JUSt sophisb breasted blue overcoat ts JUst the
cated enough to give the effect of thmg Blue seems to play a dom1
beauty that attracts men s eyes on natmg part m mens clothes today
those week end dates thts cocktall W.e find blue sharkskm sutts to be JUst
blouse With tts long sleeves provtdes the thmgl
cotnfmt and presents a mann1sh effect .-==========:=~-to stage a collegiate front
C C
Its the all Amencan class c m ICC
Ex- el- IS Beauty
blue satm for afternoon partes and
Products
mformal evemngs when sihlphctty ta
offers y()u
wanted
FREE ADVICE
Thts ta a gods:ent blouse whtch 1 s
on your skin tr.oubl4!S
$hort and \Ight and flares mto a
ACME BEAUTY
peplum r.ght above the hiP bone to
SERVIC:Ff
fit the f'orm to perfectiOn
rtfl'ers you the. best •n
W1th stnall crystal buttons march
l'ERMANENT WAVING
mg down tho front and a Peter Pan
The New Kaylor
collar an atr of s mphctty tS gtven
that makes lt such n popular number
206 Rosenwald Buddmg
Phone 2708
on the cam.p\1ses

Kappa Omicorn Phi
Initiates Seven

I!.-------------_]

smol'e at lateat place for entertam
ment
Cafe de Paree 1una the Libetty close
competition

Floradora Girls to Many Alums Come Zimmerman's Discussion at Banquet Is
Perform for Hobos Back for weekend Emphasized Need of Campus Library
"'
Tl e fa ned Hobo dance of tl e S1g
rna Cl1 fratc1n ty wdl be held Sat
utdny Nove tber 21st fto 9 to 12
at Co1omb o Ifa 11 o 1 Nortl Second
St eet
'II e 1111 Ul Hobo lat ce s t 1e old
cat hmht onnl ovelty da11ce on the
Un vcrs ty campl1s Thls ycm: Oscat
Bll1eher s camp et tlg plans to I lUke
tl s the 11ost elnbo~ato hop evo1 pre
!>ented
Colombo Hall wh oh affo ds the
hugest and finest dance floor Jn the
c ty 1 as been engaged and decora
tons m:e p1ogtess ng rup dly
A spec al featme of thts yea1 s
dance w lJ bet 1e F orad01a Gnls who
have been 11111 o1:ted ftom Hollywood
fot the occas on whete they have re
eently completed an extended tom
of the s :vanky hotels-very extended
Dunng the comse of the eve1 mg
puzes vII be awarded to the best cos
tm1ed Hoboes and to the bum w th
the finest gro ;vth of beard
Faculty guests who have been n
v1ted are 'Pres dent and Mts Zim
merman D and Mrs Sorrell and Dr
a1 d Mrs Fewell The complete ltst
of bums w 11 appeao~ m Saturdays
Lobo

Homccon mg btought back many
faces to the campus among those rc
turning ~e e
Wau:on Deak ns of Santa Fe
01 ares
I Brooks of Taos Hector Bax
tQt o.t Ra.scrve F ed Hunmg of Los
Lunas Ome McGune of Roswell Bill
W lson of Demmg Ralph Tugg of
Fot:t Sumler Jackson Fish of Datil
vho me alumni of S gma Ch fm
termty
Doc Robmson o£ Tularosa Gordon
Reeve ..' o£ p 01 t a1es ·J." lbur1 H olman

Homecom ng achv ty brought hun
d1eds of alumn to the Un vers ty Fn
day and Satu1day Noven bc:t 13 a 1
14 FoJiow ng the Lobo Agg e game
about 126 attended the 1 omecom ng
bai quat at vh cl .seve~;al spe[ll,ers
tool.: patt
J F ZI nmeqnfl.l pres dent of the
U vers ty discussed the b tldt g po
g1nm and emphQs zed pat t culady t e
1 eed of a good I bra y
He sa d the
school has been try 1.-. to get n new
"
bu ld g fo:t: sever :1.1 years and that
soon canst uct on w J1 stn1 t
The problem no v fac ng alu n
facnlty and studet ts s that of sccu
mg enough },looks fo tha 1 btlll'Y He
po nted out the fact that thts U1 ~
verstty must have a first class hbmry
to be up to pat w th lnrge 1 mst tu
tons M1 Ztmmer nan also asked the
a1umm to suppm ~ tt1e Lobos at all
t mes but espeClally '\ l en they need
thell' co ope:Jatwn most It 1s h s be
hef tl at sci olasbc and athlettc en
plms s should be mote equally d1v1de 1
1\fary Helen 1fcKn ght v ce p1:es
dent of the Alu 1 m Assocmt 10 n made
an Al peal fo1 the. ~Juppott of t1 at or
gnn zatton RegCJ ts W R Lm elace
Hugh Woodwatd m d Adolfo Gon
zales \Cl:e mboduced by 1\ tll s Mo
gn 1 toastmaster Mr Lovela(le spoke
for the regents and gave Pres dent

ce tt yea1s

REIDLING MUSIC

co.
EVERYTHING
MUSICAL'

418 West Central

-+
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I
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For quick and courteous serv1ce

CLEANiNG AND
PRESSlNG
Cali 1214
EASTSIDE
CLEANERS

"CAMELSsctmc.rJghtl Gehlbachsays Youknow,
chance Js only 10% ofmy busmess Kecpmg alert
and m fine condltmn Js the other 90% I smoke Camels
With my meals, and afterward, for dJgcsaon s sake
And wl1en I say Camels don t get on my nerves, 1t

OF TRACKS

Black Sha t Leader

'Borrower' of Wrought Iro11
Doesn't Beheve m Pa1rs

No 20

Second Building Project of
University Completed Soon

Tests Being Made in
Public Health Lab
To Assist Students

*

Poetry Club Active
With Many Writers

Kirk Ill, Winterset
Postponed Month

European Problems
Are No Secret to
FoFeign Speaker

National President
Will Conduct Rites

TOUGH ASSIGNMENTS demand

extra effort Let Camels help
set you r1ght-gtvc you a hft'
-atd dJgcstlOD Camels arc mild
-they don tgcton your nerves

Movies To Be Shown
Of Newspaper Work

The MOVIng
Fmger

Visit to Las Vegas Arouses
H un1or and Pathos in Class

Frosh Sets Record
In W1mpy Contest

THE TEST DIVE!

• •

HOLLYWOOD
RADIO TREAT!
Camel CJgnrcttcs bt1ng you n

FULL HOURS ENTERTAIN
MENTI
Denny Goodman s
Swmg Bnnd George Stoll s
Con.ccrt Orcbcstta
Holly
wood Guest Stat's and Rupert
lit ghcs l>tcs dcs!Tucsday-9 30
pmEST B30pmCST 730
pm:MST 63011mFST over
WABC Columb~~r. Notwo.tk.

I
I

)

"

Ongm of Language
Toptc of Meetmg

•

\

I

THUMBING - EAST

Someone s Hot eco11 ng enthus
Education wtde and vat1ed lS the
asm ran awny wttlt h m and he run
chef requ re ttent of the pat son who
away w t1 pteces f.tom the e:xhtblt
would ent~r the ne ;vspaper game
of wrought ron n tl e Spamsh
stated Mr E H Shaffer Trtbune edt
Threatens to Call Pohce If Students Stand m Front of tot Wednesday speakmg at a fresh
Colon nl Ctafts 1oom The theft 1s Pubbc Health Laborat01y Ready for Occupancy m Few
Place; Most Popular Orders Ar,e Water and Matches man vocat onal talk 0 gma1tty m
peculiat m tl at the bono :ver took
Weeks, Architecture Retams Southwestern Theme
t abve and a genu ne lovp. of the job
·---------------~---only one of a pau of spurs part
he brougbt out as arjdttwnal T.equ re
Umvers1ty students lost theu safe
By DALE J BllLLAMA:f!
of fl. lock and otl et unmatched
me 1ts of Importance
ty zone on Cential between Broadway
Bmlt nt n cost of app o;:n tntely
pteces
In an explanat on of h s ptofesston
$45
000 the new state publ c 1 eQlth
and John Streets but gamed the
Mr Shaffe1 followed a 1epo1tet
Tl e 1 eads of the mt depaJ:t
aboratoty hu ld ng s n tl e final
through n tout 1 e day Students ;vere
pt1vt1ege of thumbtng ndes any
ment feel that such S ngle p eces
stages of con I let on
then g ven the oppot tumty to ask
where east of the ta lroad tracks as
r1 e laboratoty s a m t of thll
Wtll be useless to tl e 1 d v dual and
quest10ns After answet ng questJons
the much debated h1tch htk ng ques
State
Dela1t e t of Pubhc Health
pertam ng to the glory of the JOb
expressed the w sl tl at I e ' auld
t on agam came nto the bmehght
\ 1th 1 eadqu te s
Sa 1ta Fe undet
the pay and the way to get started
e1thet 1etum them 01 come back
the
d
ect
on
of
Dl'
J
Earp The
th s week
Mr Shaffer asked the class what they
Employment fm Students I! maty purpoae of tl eRlabotatot'Y
and match them
At a meetmg of the ctty comn ts F1rst Meetmg Attended by ~bought of newspape s The gene al
IS
s10n held Tuesday n ght t vo East Women W1th Des1re to Get opm10n seemed to be t1 at tl ey are
Of Med1cme W11I Also Be to exan me bacte1: olog cal spec meus
und to detennh e I ealtl cond tons 11
Centrn1 Avenue merchants M A Bar
P1 Lambda Theta Chmter essent nl to soctety
P1 ov1ded, says Dr Geidel va
ous pot t ons of the state Mtlk
ton lunch stand operator and Dr
vate
und t1 e blood of an mala are
I qkens pet ttoned the comnnss oners
All bacteuolog cal teats mcludmg
Orgamz ng a local 1 onor soc ety
amo1 fl tl c 1 n y SJ ecimQns exam ned
to remove the httch ltkmg zQne run
blood
cultures
and
W.nsse~:mm
tests
for voon en emolled m the college of
Fac ng east on Termcc Avenue the
mng in front of tl e1r property
a e be 1g made m the Publ c Health
1
new shuctu e s u tha 1 toddied style
The zone was p1 ovtded for students r.ducabon a group of Umvers ty
laboratmy
now
sttuated
m
the
Um
Str Os :vald Moseley nuhtnnt Bnt sh
of Pueblo mel tccture embodymg all
a few weeks ago follow ng a mass women held a meetmg m Hodg n Hall
fasc st m frequent clashes w th
Those students who mtend to JOtn verstty Chern shy Budd ng Accord the latest features of tliS style of
pet1t on from tl e campus The com late th s veek The purpose of the
mg
to
Dr
Geklet
th
s
laboratoty
ts
London pollee
the local chnptet of tl e College Poetry enabl ng all students of the Umverstty bu1ld:lng 'I I e walls are of adobe and
m ss1on dec1ded on removal of the unnamed orgamzation ts to apply for
zone w th the argument that 1t was a charte1 from P1 Lambda Theta na
Due to the tllness of Howard Kuk
club of Ame11Cn on this cnmpus as and the people of the state to obtam cove1ed w1th a hgl t co1oted plaster
not used as mtended Stmultaneously ttonal honomry educatum fratermty the presentat1on of the play Wmter
charter members and at tl e present any physiCal health mfDimat on they The bu ld1 1g s every deta 1 was ar
ranged to fit m '\ lth the style of at chi
Chtef of Pol ce Pat 0 Grady an fot women
set has been postponed from De
rate of $2 should pay tl e t dues by desnc
Pt Lambda Tl eta has among 1ts cember 1 and 2 to January 13 and 14
tecturc usually m ployed on th s cam
nounced that he would not enforce any
Employment
for
students
and
lab
December 1 sad George St Cia1r
pus wb le not forfmtmg tl e necessary
stnct rules on h1tch Iukers but cau pu1:poses t1 e fostermg of professional
Howa1d K1rk 1s eonvalesemg at his
oratory
expenence
's
also
provided
sponso1: of the club
needs that uugl t bmder the effie ency
twned that they must remtlln on the spmt and htgh seholarshtp the en home m Pueblo Colorado from an
for pre mcd1c students
of
the employees
east s1de of the rmlroad tracks and cou1ngem.cnt of guduate work and append Cltts opernctwn He w 11 re
Up to date twenty students have
'You w II find sa1d Dr Gekler
It 1 ns e ght spae ous well lighted
must not at any time obstruct traf 1 esearch the promot on of a sptnt turn aftei the Chnstmas holidays
entered
the
orgnmzatwn
and
a
num
t1
at
t1ts
sa
vety
efflC
ent
and
com
of fello ;vslnp among women teachers
rooms a1 d although conta n ng no
fie
The leads w 1l be taken by Howard
her of others have VlSlted the meet petent healtl laboratory and s as basement p1 ov1sions n the plans al
and
the fo1·ward ng of the cause of
I m not gomg to argue wtth the
Kirk and Marton Keleher Coach D1 Ka!l Polany1 to Address mgs and expressed a desue to JOm
good as any you 11 fmd m the com try
boys nbout whether or not they nrc cducatton
Johneon Louts Gmnm Howard Syl
When I f rst en me up on the hdl low fo~: t1 c lm Jd ng of one If tt IS to
ChapteJ:s are estnbhshed only m m vester and Arthur Loy also have 1m
Student Body Three T1mes Poetry composed by vanous mem Dr Gelder further explamcd I had be 1 ceded m the future
healthy enough to walk remntked
The bu Jdmg IS tl e second of a.tx
bers of the gt:oup attendmg tl e ses to go out and drag students m by the
Chtef 0 Gtady but they must stay stttuttons of Umverstty rank after portant parts There arc only four Wh1le Umve1s1ty's Guest
nvesttgnt on of the umverstty the femmme parts m the play
witlnn the lnw
s ons from four to s x on every other collar to make tl em tnke a stmple PWA financed structurQs to be erected
M A Barton owner of the lunch department or the college of educa
Of course on the campus Unt 1 a year ago when
Wmtetsct IS by Maxwell Ander j Dr Karl Polanyt of Vtenna and Tuesday 1s read anonymously There physical exammnt on
stand behmd the safety :tone argued bon and t} e personnel of the pett
there
will
al
vays
be
u
ccr
tam
number tl e mo tcy :Cor the proJect was made
son author of Mary of Scotland and London who ~Ill lecture on the cam s a chance for every person present
that he was paymg t vcnty ftve dol ttonmg group The mdivtduals of the Ntght Over Taos
of stragglers but 1 have found that available 1t was behoved that the
The latter was
Iars a year foi a curb stand ltcense club must l'ank htgh m general schol presented at the Umverstty Octobel pus on Monday Tuesday and Wednes to vo1CC h1S op n on on the selections as the years go by and espemally th s butldn g of the shuctule was flnan
and could not get the curb bus ness o.rship and work m education p.nd as 27 28 29 The play to be presented day 1s one of the best mformed men read and to offer cnbc sm
year I am gett ng better co operation c ally 1111 oss1ble but by the co opet
n group must have done a ptece of ts of our own t mes and deals w th m the world on the cross currents of
while the safety zone remamcd
Through the dtscuss on winch fol from all students They are enteung at on of tl e U 1 vers1ty in conJunction
1
w1th the federal govetntnent the dtffi
I m losmg from f1ve to ten dollars co operative research m the fteld of gangster 1 :fe n New Yorlt
European pol t cal and economtc af lows there s an attempt to brmg out mto the sp1r t of what we are trymg eulbes were tnnde phantom
..._ .t .. ., 1:1 ttade because of thts
he rc educatton
the
prmc1ples
of
form
style
and
con
to
do
and
I
know
they
Wlll
fmd
th
s
The play enJoyed a long and very ::fatrs and all students and others who
The laboratory wIt fill n long felt
Mr Bd r They talked me mto thts
tent regard ng the WTttmg of poetry 1s to the1r personal advantage
Those who have mdtcated then de
they we argument that students stre to work on the proJect are the successful run on tl e Broadway stage are nterested m mternat1onal affairs
need
1t vas reported by school and
1\Ir St Cla1r stated that so far tbc
I ealtlt offictals Tho present quar~rs
tq~ti~""'~oh rmg for rtdcs would patron £o1lowmg Cota R Brown Emma Lou Although Wmterset dtd not w n the sbou]d make n special effort to hear dtsCU"'Slons have been very ltvely and
Puhtzer tmze for last year 1t re
loaned by tl e Un verstty are small
IZe my luf ~~ stand So far nn they Chastam Dorothy Coe Betty Lenore
cetved m01e mettopobtan crtttcs votes tum as many- ttmes as posstble when sl}mted A w de scope of mterest Ill
nnd the laclc of space Jnndered the
have ordered ts 'matches and water Fugatt
Betty
Hunmg Carohne than d d the wmmng play
he s here nccordmg to Mt Thomas form 1s sl own by tl e many :forms of
effimency of tl e employees
When asked if h s protest wns Schnndt Htlda Florence Sptes Mary
fered to be read These mclude every
C Donnelly sponsor of the Interna
No money could have been spent n
agnmst the students I e stud No l Jo Starrett Laura Stockdale Mar
thmg fro n the modern mcomprehen
bonal
Relations Club
a w set manner teported Dr W A
haven t nnythtng against the stu gmet Wtlltams and Dell l3aca who STUDENTS SEE WAYS
s ble style and m presstomsm to the
Dr PoJanyt wtll speak three hmes more formal style popular n preVJous
Gelder Un vers1ty phy:detnn than n
dents
Then pomtmg hts :t:lngcr at was chosen as tempormy chatrman of
Speakmg on Spamsh mustc and an mvcstment such as tins ln my
at the Umvetstty Monday Novem years as well as fore1gn type vetses
the reporter satd But tf I sec JUSt the grau1
:Mtss Velma E Woods OF PASTEURIZATION
be1 23 at 7 30 p m m the Mus c
one of those dunmcd umverstty punks member of the Omega chapter of Pt
The next meetmg of the poetry club drama m New Mexico to Tiwa an un opm on no group m the Un ted States
Bacterwlogy students of 1\fr F W Audttormm of the Umverstty Sta 1S sclteduled for Tuesday December 1 dergraduatc archaeologtcal orgamza 1 as worked as effie ently under such
m front of my place I m gomg to call Lambda Tl eta ts faculty spDnsor of
bon Mr Arthur L Campa of the se1 ous lmndtcaps ns the staff of em
the poltce
the group
Allen were able to observe the process dmm he will add1ess the Albuquerque at 4 00 p m m Hodgm 26 All who
Spamsh
department satd that tl e ployees m the present laboratory
Altrussa
Club
on
the
subJectof
The
The ser1cs of mguments began sev
art:! mterested are mv1ted to attend
of pasteurtzatton and the method of
canc10nes popu]ares of thiS state quartets
Philosophy and Economtcs of Fas
The good dertved from
eral weeks ago when the pol ce de
bacteuology count for mtlk on a tour ctsm
are m the mnm dcnved from tl e such an nvestment cannot be mea.s
The meebng ts open to stu
parbnent banned the old badtbon of
of the ADA Dany thts mormng
dents faculty and townspeople who MEMBERS OF KHATALl or gmal Spantsh tunes La Paloma ured m dollars and cents
b1tch Inking at Fn-st Street and Cen
and La Golerldrinn Thts fact can
destre
to attend There ts no adm1a
The
purpose
of
the
tour
was
to
It is hoped to have t1 c budding
tral Avenue An tmmcdmte ptotest
HOSTS
AT
BANQUET
easily be seen if the mustc ts studted ready for ocel1paney m a few weeks
arose from the students and wns car
demonstrate a practtcal phase of bac ston chatge
and analyzed be stated
r1ed to the ctty commtsston The
Monday aftert oon at 2 p m Dr
ter1ology
Members of IOtatah and thetr guests
The dramas are mostly from Old
agreement to a safety zone was the
Polanyt Will speak before an open wtll hold the annual I{hntah banquet
Mexico and were brought to thts
Seven pledges will be Jmt ated mto
1innl outcome
meetmg
of
the
Intcrnnttonul
RelatiOns
on Sunday n ght November 22 at 7 country by trnvelhng players After
Interest was 80 mtcnse that town Stgmn Alp] a Iota profcssmnal mustc. MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST SOON Club m B ology 1 on the sUbJect
o clock Faculty l'eprasentabves pres the plays had been here for a number
folks debate 1 the subJect and the :frnteJ:mty Monday November 80
Can Austrw Rema n Independent 1 ent wtll be Prestdent and Mrs Zim
of years thetr ongmal ongms were
Mr Fred W Allen of the btology All students are es))ecmlly urged to
dtseuas 1on reached tl e humor colutnn Mtss Gertrude Evans nat1onal pres
merman and Mr and Mrs Bostw1ck usually fo1gotten Dr Campa also
of .n local newspaper
dent who 1s arnvmg Fr day Novem department desires agfnn to remmd attend thts meetmg It wt11 be fol
An ITIV1tntion bas also been extended added that somet mes the plots of the
Arguments ran pro nnd con on the bot 27 wdl be present fo:r the cere students plannmg to go to medical lowed by lln open forum pertod Helen to Governor Tmglcy
E1gl t hundred feet of s xteen mtlh
plays were completely rev sed and
campus yesterday whde students de nony and wlll remam unt 1 December
Guests of acttve members of K:ha new materml substituted
college next year that they should Emlly Zlmmerman wdl pres1de
meter f lrn porhaymg the publ shmg
bated the questton 1\lost of the opm 1 conferl'mg Wttll chapter off cers
Tuesday mormng at 9 p m Dr Pol tab Wtll h!!. Ma>:me Kastler Vtrgtma
of the newspapers of the mammoth
A :feature of Mtss Evans stay \Vdl take the med cnl aptttude test on De anyt Will address the enttre student Wllls Peggy Paxton Xatherme Shee
tons were to the effect that thE! stu
Scnpps Howard All m ce w 11 be sent
dents had VIolated the prtVJleges be the vesper service to be held Sun comber 4 Tl e test ts that of the body of the Umvers1ty m Carlisle
han Allys Joe Kasten Margaret San Gekler Talks on Med1cme at here by :Max B Cook J L Bostw1ck
granted them
day November 29 under the dtrectton Amencan MedJcal AssocllltiOn Those
Gymnasmm on tl e top c The Nature ford Ruth Popllll Vtrgmta Easterday Meetmg of Chemistry Club announced yesterday: Mr Cook ex
...., - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; Of :Mtss Dorothy Woodward Ct Joe planning to take It should nobly Mr of the Present World Cns s
and l\lrs Ralph Bowyer
tensiOn managct for tl1e Scnpps
Robmson and Peggy Paxton Will play'
Allen
Chemistry m Med cme was the Howald ne vspapcrs accompamed H
a pmno duet nnd several selecttons
sUbJeCt of Dr W A. Gekler's talk to- R Ekms Scripps Howard war cor
wtll be played on the new electric
the chenustry club which met at 7 30 respondent on Ins VJstt to A1buquer
wntes-- org•n
W!lhams, Bellamah Wm
Monday evenmg n the semmar room que
1\Irs
Edward
Ancona
pres
dent
of
By LOUIS DRYPOLCHER
of the chemistry butldmg
The films will present mtnnate
the local chapter wtll be m cl arge of
The free d nner at the Cafe de
President Ed Mann pre,stded at a shots of such famous vnters at work
1mtmtlon ccremomes m whtch all the
The Mcx can ,.,ongreas passed a b 11 act ves pledges nnd patronesses will Farce was awarded Jnst week to Paul
short bus ness meetmg niter wbtclt as Joe W1ll ams and Henry McLe
to setze priVate property of 1\fextcnn take a part Mter the tmttat on :all ne \\ dhnms for her feature story ap
Humor and pathos-tlmt s what th approval of Dr Stewarts modem ap refresl menta of sandwwhes and hot more Scr Pl'IS Howard sports 't'eportand foretgn groups or md vuluals m will attend a banquet to be held at pearmg in the '\Vednesdny edtt on
crs Raymond Clapper and Westbtook
abnormal psychology class found proach to the vanous cases and stated chocolate were served
bale Bellamah gets thts week s when they went to the Las Vegas m that some of the mmntes are very
lw£ex1co lo be d strtbuted by the gov La PlaCJtn
The next meetmg w 11 be held some Pegler Washmgton correspondents
pnzc fot' h:ls news story on httch h1k sane asylum last Wednesday Seven happy and do not wtsl to be cured
ernment for the general wclfa1e of
time m December
and Talbu t and Holbrook cartoon sts
:Pledges to be tnttmted are Gwenda
the people Encouraged by this leg lyn Wctdc Betty F1sche1 V rgmm Fa ng rtdes
ol world affmrs Tha ntrtcacies m
teen students and Mr P 1I DuBOis
The whole th ng was pathettc
tslature o 1 wotkcts have declared gan Snmmte Bratton Jean Elhs Peg
tl e pr 1 bng of newspapers such as
arrtved tn that n stttubon at about They remmded me of war refugees
tl c r mtentwn to str ke soon for the gy Pnxtbn nnd Chloe Robmson
sett ng up the 1 e ;vspaper teletyping
2 0 clock m the afternoott rn the yard satd Cor Inn Warren one of the stu
followmg ten weeks vaeatton annu
a d telephotography wtll be pre
they found n 1nan f sh ng m n hly dents wbo took the trtp But Henry
ally free teht trtplc wages sevet1
se11ted
pond One of the g1rls asked lum l{lopot anotl et: student smd thnt. he
Quartette
Featured
on
An
days pay :for .iour and a half days
Tl e :61ms w 11 be sho :vn Wtth M:t:
kmdly
How mnny f1sh have you had expected 1t to be depressmg but
work ahd transvortat on to uny place
caught today?
Youre the nmth on seemg how l appy the mmates
'I'he ftrst annual meetmg of tlte Bostwick s ptOJector and screen AI
Tl
e
Gnls
Quartette
composed
of
m the world the worker wants to go
Dmmg hall records toppled Fr1
he mfortned her solemnly
were felt better about It It ts JUSt Academy of Sc ence Arts and Ltter tl m glt 1t 1a 1 ot known when the ftlms
durmg his ten weeks vacat10n Wheel Helen Em ly Z mmerman Gwendolyn day noon ~len Elmer Ne1sh fresh
Dr
A
B
Stewart
psych
atrtst
a
matter of degree satd Jane lden a.ture wtll be held at the UmveiS t:y ;v 11 arnve they vt11 be presented at
The demands of the U S marme Weulc Samm1o Bintton and Jut a man front Ptttsburgh consumed demonstrated a number ol cases to the they are tot really so dtft'erent from D n1ng Han Tuesday November 24 such a t me and place that every stu
strtkcrS" tnlte on a ptkei: sh aspect m Cmroll sang over rad o ~lnbon KOB seven ltambl1rgets at one stttmg class among them be ng dementia nonna1 persons
dent wtll be able to see them
Vugmiil W11ls gave at730pm
com par son to those of our southern Ftdayngltnt7p 111
praecox
manmc
depressiVe
\Vorkmg
wtth
maeluuc
bke
prce1s
and
my
nbout
the
same
Impression
She
sn1d
Th1s
parttculat
event
s
not
a
dmne1:
Vtrg nm Fagan Mcompatued by
netgl bora
crocephahc mdtv duals
The latter they were not strange but semed l ke meetmg but It w 11 be an open nteetJean Eilts sang for the meebng of ton Elmer s teeth steadily and sure
Baphst Students to Sponsor
1y cut dm,n on lhc pale of wtmpys case had an nbnm:mally smalt head people she knew "'For once n my life mg to whtch the publ c ts mvtted
Germany and Italy have recogmzed home econo mcs group Thursdny and ns tl e hamburgers d vmdled U1c and was d10t e Olie womnn looked I felt at home sa d Helen Mauldm
Profeseor
Da
te
F
Sm1th
Will
speak
Service ThankSgiVIng Morn
the JUI ta set up m St am bll the Fns ntttht
eyes of the amazed onlookers grew ahund vaguely a11d then looked at Camtle Runyan remntked upon the on Language What We Speak and
c st F:ra1 co
England 1 as warned
larger and ]urger
the clnsa sttb g before he:r.
These good memones the mmates seemed to How
Professor Smtth Wtll d seuss
Sunr1se services wtll be held
rtaty and Germnny that sl e ts pte
'I he former record of fne was es
ate the funlllest lookmg magnzmes I have although they were a htt1e con Hte phys ologteal ap1mratus of speech Thanksg v ng mormng at G 30 at
Delta
Phi
Delta
Society
1 ttred to uee bet nrtvy to prevent n
tabhshed last year by Warren Ban ever sa rv she remarked Some of fused
It was very very mterest the or1gm of language With pnrttcular Blakemore Exte1 mortuary ior Unt
blockade of Barcelona :France hne Pledges Two New Members del Bandel ts not eatmg at the the pattents were delighted at seemg mg sl e sn d Geot:ge Htggms agreed emphas s on the Irtdo European fant vers1ty students The serv ce s be
already son~ ships to St a.msl waters
dmlllg hall tins year and thcrcfOJC thc1r old frtend Mr DuBo s who bad sayn g 1t was very educnt onal Vega tly of languages He Will show for mg sponsored by the Bapt st students
for that ptl.rpnso R ssm 1a watchmg
New plcclges of beltn Ph Delta
:vtll haVe no OPJ•ortumty to regam never been t1 ere before Ont! of them 'restman felt the san e way about 1t example the conneetton between book on the campus Doughnuts and cof
and talc ng 1 er cues from England honorat'Y art fratc.rnttY wore an hts laurels
slap1 ed lnm on the back and gtceted Pearl Butler wns amused at the fam and beech Lobo wolf canme ch en i'ee v 11 be served aftet the serv ce
because how that Japan has reached rtolll ced nt a ch b meet ng ThUrsday
When mtervtewed after lunch the hun wtt1
Hello I haven t seen you 11 ar way m wh ch the patumts treated and hound plank and floor Appen
Ted Boyette ).:nes d-ent of the Bap
an agreement With Italy and Germnn"Y They aro Ja.rtc Toney and Elo sa Otero new chnbtp modestly made bght of £or a. long time!
Mr DuBms and Ernest Elan m :related 11es feathers pennant and pen head t st Student Umon urges all studehts
m the l' front nga nst comn un s u at e
After a shOJ:t busmess meet ng 1 Le Jus nastronol\\ic o.chlcvcmcut
The class was taken oh a tout thl! hl~ pond stot y
capttal chef chef captmn and to attend Mr Boyette also s:nid that
fflel!:l that aha will need Butnln s help ona Talbot led n dJacusst()ll of lt~J.han
Shucks tt Wna nothmg he satd through the bo.lldmgs wh1eh are
The VtSit over the class drove back Hauptman Here It seems ts n real 1'1des: are avatlable for all studenfs
As a rceult of Japans destgn wltl the mt sts includ ng Gotto nnphael Mt
If the hamburgers hadn t gtven modern clean and won kept acco1"d to Albuquerque through snowy and chance to whet our mterest m what 1who w sh to attend serv1ces Surtday
(Continued on page two)
chne1 Angelo atld Baccaccio
1mormng tn the Bapt at church
out l could have eaten seven more
mg to Mr DuBois He expt,essed h1s dtamal wenthat
humor and pathos goes from mouth to ear

I
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Campa Tells Origin
Of Native Rhythm

Lee Gehlbach says: "Smoking Camels keeps
my d1gestron tuned up and runmng smooth"

Across from U
Populanty Contest Tlckelo

(

SCHAFFER STRESSES
NEED OF EDUCATION
IN NEWSPAPER WORK

Education Co-Eds to
Shoot for National
Honor Recognition

\

..

STUDENTS

Student Safety Zone Killed
By Owner of Drive-In Stand

I

Stra1ght down from 4 mdes up- motor
roarmg-struts screammg-Gehlbach tears
earthward Jxke a bullet flnshtng from are
volver At the bottom of the 2 miJe dnve
-a .sharp pull out wrenches plane and
pilot to the 11m1t Such tests make planes
safer Anythmg can happen A bump m the
a1r- a tmy flaw and the plane can fly
to p1eces as though dynamned whde the
pdot takes to hts parachute But, as you
can see at the r•ght, Lee Gchlbach cats
heartily Md <11JOJS hiS food Note the Camel
cagarette xn lus hand- one of the many
Camels that Lee enJoys dunng and after
meals ln bJS own words (above), he gtvcs
:you the reason why Camels are hts Cigarette.

ex1co
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Mus c was s trphed by Bet'U e. Mays
o cl est a fentu mg tl e v b:a:a harp
G oup s ng g was led by Mrs Grace
rho u:pson w th Bess Cm 1 y Redman
u.t tl e p ano
D Sti ct Judge elect T J Mabty
and Kttty Montoya won the attend
ance pr zes offe ed by t1 e AI mn As
socmtlon

!.=============

means a lot
Good dtgcsuon and healthy nerves arc Important
for everyone tn th1s w1dc awake era Camels at meal
time and after speed up the flow of dtgestave nu.ds
-mcrease alkalimty -help bttng a sense of well
bemg So make Camel your etgarette- for d1gest1on s
sake-for the1r refccshiog 'lif~ Camels set you
r1ght! And they do not get on your nerves

<9
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THANKSGIVING

~ K
o' MncI( n t os h an4
erm t Hill of
Santt Fe who are altmni of Kappa
Cutter takes a rtde wtth a s1de car
Alpha
--.
Jean Walton Gallup Maur1ce L 1pp
BOARD AND ROOM
~
Paulson h ta Wilcox: and door Botl
and Al See1y of Belen Walt Wtlson
ReasGnably I r ced
recmve black eye
Raton Janes and Geotge Seery
THE HOME OF GOOD FOOD
Belen Charles !lld Reese Cagle Clov
J 900 East Central
Only one sour note m Kappa $1gs
s Poe Co n Roswell Charles Wil
O[,pGs te U
1 ams Santa Fe Bob Palme1 Moun
serenade---Stretch Thomas yodels
t<1ma 1 Al1 nm of Kappa Stgn a Fra
ter I ty
Wh1te grows pale as he cauaes blow
Alumm of Sign a Ph Ep~nlon Fra
out
termty a~e Arch~ McDowell of Be
len Dean Craft of Santa Fe Tom Me
Wesley s Hurt because of Jack of
Carty of Santa Rosa Benny Clatk of'
correct type Qf mo lets n Art Class
Clayton Jtmmy Saddler of Santa, Fe
Don Krets nger of Denvet Colo Nor
bett Zm me s of Santa Fe Arch10
Cone covers the V. atei Ftont
Perkms Colona Tm
Taggert of
down on South Fnst
J)e ng Bmney Batnes of Carlsbad
Betton Stt th of Santa Fe 1Ia11y
Chambets cracks as: he sm les
PHONOGRAPH RECORD '' ortmnn of Peralta
Alumm of Pt Kappa Alpl1a Frater
l\1o.rkl g1ves campus n b~:eak and TO BE STUDIED BY
mty are Cliftoid McGu tess of Wash
returns for Homeeommg
MUSIC STUDENTS
L1berty Barbel Shop
mgto1 D C Ed vard D gneo of Santn
Fe Rufotd Madera of Pin nvn~w
Where ne v frtends are made
Watson and
Shedock Holmes
Next week a scltedule Will be ar Texas Ed llnJ;d LQ Moncheck of New
and old frtcnds meet
watch beet slowly he ng devome 1 out mnged fm playmg the 945 concert Yolk Ctty Hemy Dalbey of Las Ve
A flat wave at the crown
of the1r ten cent mugs
Next to L1bcrl} C 1fc
records wlwh Wlth a phonograph gas AI Campbell of Tulsa Oklahoma
and small r mglet cur Is at
wore presented as a gift to the Um and Draper Bumtlcy of Catlsbad
Charle,s V Elhott Prop
the
srdes- the home for
vers1ty
by
the
Carnegte
Foundation
Gue.sts
at
the
Kappa
House
last
~~~~~~~~~~~~=~
Ke1thJy feels effects of left overs on
Th s gift whtch s valued at $2500 week end mcluded Nelleva Booth ~
the hohdays style enJOYMonday the duy after the week end
to $3000 Will be used for study by the from Ros vell Orell Gambrell from El
mg b cmendous 'ogue now
before
PERMANENTS
mustc department but wall also be Paso and Mary Wtggms and Frances
oi a combmabon wave
Wllh "RITTEN GUARANTEE
avatlable to othet students and groups De Huff from Santa Fe
made
to order to fit your
Robertson and Ed seen standmg by at cotta n hours m room 43 at the
Ehabeth Brownfield nrnved Mon
JUachmeless 5G $6 SIO
JlCl
sonahty'
Permanents
(\
npor
l\larcel
.Jam
a)
Zotoz)
the mud pde at dance Saturday
stndru u Rcgulm: 1eco1d concerts duy ftom FlorJda New 11fexico and
f10m
Will be giVen for d fferent orgnmza spent Homecoming week m A1bu
Electric $2 • $10
tlons
quetque
(Duart Nestle Eugene)
$3 50
Alter blushes as hlS average lowers
100
refe1ence
books
on
reserve
at
Betty
1\Iason
and
Vu"'tnUl
Schnm
ShampoO
and Fmgct vatc aOc
m Psych class
.,.
the 1 bt'tUY and a large number of sher of Roswell were guests at the
CHARLO
MODERN
~
symphonies operas and other muawal Alpha Ch 1 Omega house for Home.
TTE'S
BEAUTY
SERVICE
(16
years experience
Sll m S umme1'Vl11e guy w1lO par t s arrangements will be stud ed by mu commg Vngmm Doty of Santa Rosa
permanent
wavmg)
h s ha1r m the rntddle keeps up htS s1c students l1 cortelntwn wtth the and l'tfaty Trotter of Santa Fe also
1802 E Cenhal
Ph 3638
319 W Gold Ave
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Latest Men's Coats
In Way Of Style
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Page !l'wo
n prett;r

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Schlie]~

-~

ij'ent.

Pennlns-ton (from tba J!idelinea); Dol'ris O:pen, so 1
(lfdn•tt•ing Do Bell, At'lllJilit'Qng, today, Jlmmie'l

:Publlllll.Uon of tlul A~no~illt~d Stul!cnts of thll' Un1Vcml.t1 n! NllW
M-e;dco, ;t>nbllsl)~d twh:c Wt:<lkll/ .f~om B~rotcmber to MaY, Inclusive,
fXeept[pg !luring ellftmlrJRtlQfl Ufld vnqntlon pedpda.

Harding; NW.V Meinet•l:illngen, I weri't ou~ With Marcelle
last eve,
Qm~fl in 11tudep.t !)utld!ng, Telet~honea-Er;UtorJnl Office, u:tonslon 86 i
C. Jenkiils: Listen 1 I wial! you FeUh> would go }lome. 1
P~11 omee, !f;lxtenelon 16,
Wicla th~y did.
(Curtain)
To th(! Lobo and All Concel'l'led:
M~<DJhor at Mnj()r College PubllcntloM.
RoprCBcn~ed by the A. J.
Of Digott•y and I~no1•nnc~ I 1·ead
Williams , , • W',o }mow that you know a lot of })eople,
No~rls HJU Oompnn1', Cll!\ Bulld!mr, Sn.n !i'rr.neisco; U!5 E. 42n.<,l St.,
the
Lobo, Why? To get n mo1•e intibut
you
ahonld
lteep
au
hHlex:
to
l~eep
track
of
y()ut
ad
..
New York Oitr; UOl S, Bront!Wnr, J'.oa Anf:elca, Cnlit.: 1004 2nd Ave.,
mate and friendly perspective con~
mirera,
,Scnttle: 12~ W, ~dlaoJI St., (lh!CM'Q•
:Member of Aaaoch•t~ C:olleiDnW rr~us nnd lilewa Wm.tk Snullcut.u.
cerninp; the cnmptls lif(! be1·e at tbe
F:rolll his ice-box p.bode comes ,Penthouse Pete to ren- A.lma Mater. I feell·ather hm·t, thet·cSe.ro Marble. --....------.....--..,--,..--,..--......- Edltor~in-chief der this tender ,s~leetion of love and romn11ce:
fcre, when J~J·ry Smith, sports editor
Melvin Clw.mbers -----..---..,--------- Busif\ess Man~g(lr
Li1lies are white~
of the Lobo, cOntinues to write 9f and
EDITPRlAii STA'Jj'P
abollt the Varsity ;footbf!.ll team with
Violets ar£t purpl~;_
As~irM!nt Jildltllr --~----------------------------- Dill Pl!ll!cn~
Poppies a'J."e trite
so little regard fol' ct~rNul and accu ..
Maruurln11: Erlltor ------------------------------------... - Dill Wo~ll
1·ute considern.tjon of suclr a delic;ate
B\lt
four
roses
gnr~1e,
Sportll EdUo:r;o -----------------.. -.----------------- Jcrcy Smltll
subject matte;t· as the football sihlaSeco11d Chorus
Society Edltora .. ------~ .. --------------.... E, VaUinnt: B. Wilson
'FentuM Eillto;'ll ..................... ___ ~------~--- !'. Wl1lhuus: M. Knstler
tion ia at t}le p1·esent,
,
There should be no monotony
Special ;Edttor ., ... .,.., ___ .,,..,.,.,_,.,.,.,.,.,.,...,.,........................... .,.,.. _ Ca.lvin Jiorn
His column bAs been a fm·ce, inj\rt Editor .,.,., ....,.,., _______________ ,..___________ ,.. _____ Lcon4 Tj:Ubot
• In studying :YilUL' botany;
tending-, I thinlt 1 to be mol'e o'r lea~
It ltelps to SJ?U1' and train your brain
Co:p;v Editor ---------------.. •-----..----------~--- Ft1111eeat Ppttcr
on the ot•del' of some of the columns
Unless you haven't got any.
DUSI:WESS STAFF
written Qy the better known spo~ts(llr~ulf\UOll MnDPJ;~:er -------------.. ---------------- :Fred Ellabll
Mebhe this column sh~u1d go in fm.· reform , • , We writera. Smith, hl the fi1·st p1\l.ce,
asked Fred (it happened one nigbt) Johnson what he doesn't know ~nything about the
was to pack tQ the dAnce • , • 11 Don't mentinn lnve tQ me, game, othel' thf\n whnt he hent·s a.11d
!'J.n taking a sandwich and a bottle of pop," last week's picks up in thG local press boxes, This
object o.t our affliction smiled.
BQurce of informntiot~ il3 roost unre~
Fritz and Nevers are we11 on thelr WJl.Y to make tl1ejr liable. I know whet•eof I speak, be~
There is now pending before the War De- fil'st million, }let-e's the do;pe. They sold Bob Woodmq.n cause 1 went to bi~h school with the
partment a request for a unit of the Reserve an interest in their AnJa1gamated Animal Anastrophe Af!- lad. He was big enough' to compete
Officers Training Corps to be established on sociation, fo1• five smacks, They con-vince(l :Bob that in high school athletics, but 110, he
could form a cat combine, and get a. corner on al\ the went o~t for manager' of the football
the campus of the University of New Me:»ico. they
StJuad, He fooled a)·ound ·with xe..
s~ay cats in: the city, As thCl'e .nt·e plenty of rats on tbe
T)Je l'equest, although made several years
CQ.mpus, they could feed the l'ats to the cats, Then they porters a.nd .aport$ announce1'S, and
ago, has not yet been granted,
could kilt tlle cats a!:d feed them to the ratsJ thereby wheil hQ came to t)m University last
eliminating
all oycrhend, and sell the skillS fo1• a band~ year, he ~>et hitnsel:f up as a VQternn
This petition has been made by the Board
some p1·ofit. W.oodman is still turning down oft'e-ts of sportB interp1·ete1·. This year, by the
of Regents. Announcement states that the fiftc(ln dollars (made by atooges of Fritz and Neve-rs) f111.' grac:e of aomebody, he was made
unit will be 11Similar to those now in existence his interest ~n the rntty scheme.
spo1·ts edito1· o£ the LobQ.
There is nothing wrong in that,
in most of the other state universities."
~!oreb
po,tvhe~· to _him1.h tB~t the Unfo<1·-1
Cong~·atulntions to the t1u·ee gkls who are llUlkinJt
gtva e
mg IS
a ne 1s sma
both
the
Sigma
CPi
an<l
Ka.ppa
Sig
dtmces-and
with
To the Bmwd of Regents we respectfully
,enough to criticize boys who are playdates, :Motto: Nl'lVCl' leli the social chairman
ing, to the best of thciL' ability, a game
address our request that this petition be with- di!fet·cnt
kno,v the othe1• gp.y you're doing.
which has no equal wlum it comes to
drawn. The application should be retired iol'
the
point of giv(ng and taking pun"' three reasons:
fshment :for so long a time. Little
011e: The world needs education for peace
does he realize that all the footballers
-not for war. The University of New Me:»ico
do not have plenty to eat, J..ittle •docs

0

p in i 0 ns . . .

____,

'-'------------:. .

Grindstone 1
1

Ques~ion: Wllat is the mQst itnM
)JO~tnnt thing which you.ha:\'e learned
since you came to coi\l)ge?
Cm·Iyle Bryson: I don't lcnow that

nm.
Eli Martinez: How to associate with
other people.
Mary Jo Starrett: Tl:tat all the
thi-ngs one learns in college are not
taught in t~e classes,
Louia York: Row to st\ldy, "I hope.
Vietor Pp,checo: To adapt tnyself to
a different environment.

of Regents

-.,.

,,

is now contlibutiug its full shareJu the struggle for peace. It must continue to lead!
Two: The policies of the ROTC are not
commensurable with the ideals of the University. The ROTC has almost universally
produced 1·estriction on freedom of thought,
freedom of expression, and freedom of speech.
Universities in almost every neighboring state
will testify as to this record.
.
Three: There are already adequate local
facilities for military haining. There are at
present four distinct military units in Albu- ·'
querque. These organiations offe1• an opportunity for the training necessary for a commission in the ROTO. The meager group of
students that avail themselves of this opportunity testifies as to ita popularity.

• • •

Because the University has an obligation
in educating for world peace, because the ideal
of academic freedom means toa much to be
compromised, because military education is
not wanted by tbe students, the petition to the
war department should be withdrawn!

In Defence of Defence
I have a neighbor with whom I wish to be a
friend. He alsQ wants to be a friend of mine,
and we both agree that we must get along
peacefully together, doing everything possib)e
to further mutual understanding and iriendship. In order to show him my good intentiorur I built a high barbed-wire fence with
steel pickets on the top between his house and
mine. He, in tutn, to- c.onv'ince rne of his
friendship put a ferocious dog in his back yard.
I then put bullet·prQOf glass in the '~indow on
his side and started to wear large pistols quite
eonspicuously in my belt. The other day I
saw him moving supplies of poison gas and
hand grenades into his house. Now I have
a machine gun mounted in the front yard, and
for the life of me I can't understand why we
don't get along better.

A Column of Student Opinilm

1'---------------------l

Editol" o"f 'the Lobo:
l wish to bring forth to the students of the University
some ideas in relation to a pl'ide in oul:' football team.
Everybody noticed and commented on the football suits
oi the Aggie :fcotbaU squad, thesG suits are the latest
~style. a11d give a renl added nppearnn~e to a team. The
Lobos, in direct opposite condition, trotted out on the field
in the old type suits, and in comparison to looks, WCl'C at
a. decided disadvantage (wllile commenting ou thca.o. uniforms, 1 wish to ndd that Arizo11a has also a new type of
uni.form and with theit' progressiveness seem
be' leaving the. rest of tho Conference beldnd.)
Tbecse uniforms, that I nm commenting on aret in the
ea'Elo of tlm Aggica, ono color-a color o! deep l'ed or
1nn:roon, While I know the. University Could not and
shnuld not get tho same color, I'd like to Buggest a suit
ol complete silver or a real cherry color. ln the case of
the silver uniform the cleaning _might make it prohibitive,
but. the effect would be better than cherry, but in either
ease tho numbcl'S and stripes wollld be the opposlte color.
Our school colors are cherry and sHvcr and we ought to
take advantage of this and send the team out on the ftcJd
with our colors instead o! concoctions or cherry nnd sliver
such as red and white.
The largest University in New Mexieo, and yet the
Aggiea below us show more progressiv(lness jn their
football than we do. Their schedules are better and
their suits arc of the lAtest styic1 but they are saerlfidng
something and that something is a stt\diUnt and dressing
rooms. We huve the .stadium, field, tmd gym that they
don't have, but we don't ha.va the schedule or unif'onns
that ought to go wlth those three things. Coach Henry
has tldYanced ua and this season with an off yenr wbich
he perceived before hand, We got beat but not ill'l bad a.s
if we hnd had R tough schedule to go through with. but
next year there will be no e}!teUsc :for a poo:~r schedule.
Many veterans are returning and tlu:! greenness will be
washed off. Next year ought to be New 1\-Iexico's greatel'St
year, Let's make. it s(),
And :now back to Arizona, Arizooo ba~ been .r,:radually

RE'ID

FQ:r Smart Styles

LING MUSIC
CO.

buys
so much

F.ails/' Most of us badn 1t been 1n eoll~ge for very long
before"We realized why there bad beert so mueh sniffling
at high school commencement. We met with dissillusion
on one hand and pes,simisUc encouragement on: the other.
Yet Lor ten student.~ who 1os.e all ideals tirtd becotne indit'ferent, there is: always one who reasons Dut a neW
set. of better ones for himself, And any student who
,absorbs his college studies evert a little bit, will never
be able to bear strtgrlation. The question is: (lis it worth
it, or is ignoranee bliss i'1

As tliere'~-s no foyer ill the hall, we can't describe nny..
J>!ARGARET KIRKl'.I\.TRICK,
thing that is go1ng on, but there might be a. -couple t~:f
chairs and wberever there nre n. eoup1e of chalrs tll.ere's To the Editor of the Grlndstone:
alwars a coup)e of atudemts (1). Beg pardon, football
If X recalvc rtothirtg else from this sehMl; the oppol'..
players.
turtity to listen to a lecture l3uch aB that given by li. R~
P1lkington: Listen McDavid, if you1te gOing to Gasn..- 11.Bud1' Elkins will be sutfieient temune~ation £Qr thu. time
l'Va)" ln this Hall all Day, I'"nt going 1.0t a Walker.
and money l am !Jl)ending hete. Let's have more ol
McDavid: UGooa Godding, don't teti m'e ~.Y line i~ get- ·them.

wa• Kenneit to be

lf it's impossible for you to be with your
family on Thanksgiving, a telephone call is
next best to being there.
Telephone visits with the folks and with
friends in other towns are quick and inexpen ..
slve.
,
4

I

Long distance rates are reduced
every night after 7 a11d all
day ~very Sunday.

!'

The co]Qred shirt with
white collar ·and cull's is
acknowledged to be the
season's dressiest shirt.
Take a look at page 125
in December Esquire, for
example.

Hats,

418 West Central

Optometrist
109 S. Fotn:th

'

in high shades for the
Holidayl Season
•.

MUSICAL"

D,R. L. O.liiCKERSON
Oscu1ar Refractionist

Let us show you the Rodney,
with form-fit Mitoga
design, and two separate
starched Lord Kent collars,
$2.00 and $2.50.

a 80

Blouses, Hosej

Lingerie and Sweaters

Phone IUS

HALF £. HAlF MAKES
DKE.!
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1

Broken Lenses
Accurately
Duplicated
Regardless of
Where Purchased

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS PICTURES :NOW

School Negatives

T. V ANN

DR. S.

BROOKS STUDIO

Optometrist'
218 w. Central

~

Reduced Prices on Pictures Made From Your

Ph. tB5o:w

· 709 West Central

Phone 389

'
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l
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J

t
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ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT

...

SUNSHINE

NOW

NOW

The Hnuse of llit.s

SILLY
SYMPHONY
CARTOON

PARA~IOUNT

NEWS

-.

. _,

.
Now

Half & Half is a safe combination for any pipe.
Cool as a bank-teller scanning your ten·spot. Sweet
as his look that n1eans it's okay. Fragrant, full.
bodied tobacco that won't bite the tongue-in a tin
that won't bite the fingerB. Made by our exclusive
-modern process_ including patent No. 1;770,920.
Smells gooJI. Makes your pipe welcome anywl•ere.
Tastes good. Your password to pleasure!

By LOUIS

W:· LINK

I wish to a11swett a letter submitted
NntuJ•aUy I ~m for the Loboa, l£
to the editor of tlte Lobo by one, M1\ I werenl5, why would I be holdi;ng
It's getting 150 around lH~l.'e tbnt r.
Hoy C, Bonnett, who excells in the down the job of sports' editot·'? 'I do person cml't say anything withQut a
:t'ast game of chocker.s.
not 1·eceive a cent for my time and ef- bunch of hungry npes. picking up n
Mr. Bolmett goes into. great detail fwt; in fuct, I tnke money out of my dull cleuver a~\d go stnllr;in,g through
wnming the students qf the Univot·- own, poakct every month in order to the campus in quest of the early lo~k~
sity about me mtd my l>f\st, From t1l9 make the Lobo spo1•t page n n1orc en- of whomever said o1· did what some
looks of things, I have become .quite U-· joyable, m~rc readable page, So, people think he shouldn't hMe said o1'
metlnca. I e~pect any day to be ae- when sonle wise gu}1 comes along and done, In the long run it is not pos&iblc
cused of being a "H.cd'/' OJ.'" of being tl'ies to make out that I um against to clip thu t1·uth by the mero gestm•e
in the employ of Job. Hearst.
·
my own team, it just dpesn't make of clipping ~:~omcoue's hirsute adol'n~
Mr. Bonnett stntcs that I have not sense, I supvose they would have. you ment and if thoro is unythillg .about
gone. out £or athletics, One. would be believe that I took tbe trip to Ft.. \vbich thc1·e is a certain element of
led to believe that he is a foUl' lettel' CoUins, and also the trip to El Paso distorted fuct it stln won't do nny
man. If tbe t~uth were known 1 jt. just in hopea of 11eeing tha Lobos get good to l'euct like a l.Junch of wild
would tu~"n 011t that I have Mcom~ licked~ S(n:ta costly, me thinks, for Piutes with a ·well oiled tommahawk.
pUshed mol.'e in athletics than aaid I co'l!ld have stayed home and Us~
Mr. Bonnett.
tened to tUG rp.dio for nothing·.
About thif; titn(l of the year CV(lry
But so much _for idle taUc. Let's
Ma.king a short- sto1•y long, I only college which didn't 1'eceive nn inviget down to b1't\SS tack!>. Mr. Bonnett do what I think is l'ight. lf I think tntion to plny in some kind of a bowl,
staWs that I have been criticizing the that the team is uot training, I any is suffering f~·om an infestation of
team and theh· willingness to play so in hopes that it will do some good. tba t peculiarly active microbe known
ball. I have yet to knock the team If they tul'll in a fine pet•formancc, I as the downtown qual'tel·bac1c. It
in l'egnrds to their ability Ol' theil• say so, for bonest effort deserves seems thnt these boys b~ve the abilwillingn~ss to work. My charge was pru.ise.
So next week sltould I say ity to call every play cotTectly after
that they did not heed training rules, thut the Lobos were too rougl1 on the the final whistle blows.' They could
if thet:e ~xists any such 1'\lles on this Flagstaff bunch, don1t take me for a step into tlle coach's shoe~ ~nd 1•un
campus. I honestly believe that they }Jacifist!
the team in a malmer which would
try to win, maybe not u.s har(i as they
As for Mr, Hoy 0. Bonnett, I only ma1ce Lynn WAldorf look like a 1:nnk
are capable of, but how many of us wish to say that he s110uld go back nmn~cul', However, whlle this beil-f ..
would give our 11all after having lost to the ones· that p-ut him -up to the ing bue;iness men contingent is mote
all but one game1 It's just ask- job aJ1d tell them that 11ext tinle they tlmn willing to lllnke such noise they
hlg for the impossible, and I 1mve ~an 1Vrite their own l~tters. I am sure ure not wHling to contribute- to builduev?r said anything to tl1e co)ltrary that they couldn't dp an:; poorer job ing up n high class club here by {lfitl my column,
than Hoy didt
fe:t·ing a job to the football )Joys.
- - - - - - - - . , - - - - - - - ' · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! N i e l s o n , iullbnck for Arizona, once

I

• Last Sport shorts
FfeShmen Wm
Game Of Season
Scoring four touchdowns in the last
qunrter the University i:t·es:lnuen
rolled ove1· the Albuquerque Indian
School MOliawks, 35-0. The :f1·ashmen
scored all their touchdowns on pas'reS
nnd outplayed the Indians in every
q\lal'tet' of tbe gan1e, permitting the
Mohawks to make nnly one first down
i~ t.be entire game,
Playing o. scoreless first lwli, the
Fr>!shmen opened up early in the
third quarter to score on a pnss from
MacFadden to Sl.!ery behind the goal
line. Then, smashing their way by
pn.sses early in the fourth quarter, tho
:freshmen scored again, but this time
on n pass from MacFadden to Henley.
Fron1 this point on, the freshmen dom ...
inated the play by scodng three ltiorc
times before the final wllistle on
passes irom MacFadden to Henley,
twice :£or touchdQwns, and to Seery
for the final counter.
The stellar place kicking of Carl
Seery wns outstanding as 1te mllde
th•e ]dcks out of five and also added to
the kickit'lg two touchdowns. Ilenler
scorecL thl'ee touchdowns while Mae~
Fadden showed skill in placing the
pnssl!s for the touchdowns, P11ul
Dowell played the -oub>tanding -defen..
sive game ior the fr-eshmen.

I

was sc1ledulcd to como to. this Uni'Ve<Sity but gave It up wnen the loyal
hut tight fisted suvpo~·ters could not
give him a job, Also a fellow named
c.,son, front Illinois, a potentiully
gr(lnt player, stayed hcl'c n semester
By RUTI! J!ERON
nnd ;finally went b.ack tCt Illiuois where
Speedball intramurals ar~ on, and thnt great institution thought enough
how! The first game was played of him to give hirn a job. This t·oster
Wednesday noon when the Indepen- of footballmnte1·inl which migbt have
dents defeated the Alpha Chi's 10-1. been is probably long and sorrowful.
Our loyal suvporters from West CenThursday noon the Alpha Delta Pis
tral Avenue are indirectly reBponsiblo
defeated the Chi Omegas 2 to 0. That for any defeat the Lobo suffers nnd
puts the A-lpha Delta in the finals, realh:ing this Tesvonsibility it would
Tht;ly will play the wtnner of the Kap- seem that when victories are not too
ev~dent they would be .sensible enough
pa-Independent game next week.
to lay off the bellyaching. Pet·hnpsif some of them Wcl'e so puritan
Hockey is supposed to be a rough mh1ded that they donjt i>UbBctibe to
gama but, according to those ()n the the ethics: of any activity which carinjured list from speedbnl11 hockey is ries the .faint odor of -subsid1zation
1
mild. Some, who were inj~red in laa:t they nmy be excused i'()r non-suppol't,
week's speedball t;a.mcs. are> Maxine but if we lose then their -cue is tc.
Green1 Ena Dellinger, Kathryn Huber, take it on the chin and ease up on the
L-eo Williams1 Rnth Heron, and ntany hoHeriug.
othe.1•s whose j,njuries are unknown.
The arcllery tournament was postponed until Sntu1·day bec!l:usc of tlte
wind on Thursday. It will be run off
Saturday at eleven.
The eigltt and ten o'clock teams
with Junnitn Finke and Ruth Heron as
captains ).Jlayed nn e:Xcitil)g game
Thursday morning at eight o'-clock.
The score was tied {).0 at tho end ot
the gnmc. Katbr:;n Hube1· still insists
that it wns in the socks favor.

r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;""ii I
PIANO!
Independents \'von the hockey intra.
MODERN PIANO
murals by defeating the Alpha Dclts',
PLAYING
t"hat puts tbe:m in the top rung of the.

-

lnstructions in
4

KE\'BOARI> HARMONY
S'rVLE AND IMPROVISING

intramural ladder for the cup, instead
of the Kappas who were leading be..
fQre.

l?e:rsonal nomhtntion .for the best
Lobo

p~r!onnance

of the. Aggie game

g.acs to Fronk Livingston. In the less
spectac1,1lnr role of linesmen, ~fein
crslmgen} Echohnwk, a11d Gasaway
turned in a fine afternoon's work.
And cxcevt for one very important
pass, Lopez at center pJaycd up with
the best of them while he was in there.
And among thoSB boys who w11teh
nnd wait on the bench, :Pilkingtvn WD.3
the star performer of the day.

Frank Moser

1\on

StaR' Pianist

6:00-7:00 p.m.

Phonel{OB

Jt22'!;;._5'~ ' "

cots smaller and smaller as yop use-up the tobacco. No
bitten fin&ers •s you teaoh for a load, eve" the last one.

Korber Automobile Co.
DODGE TRUCKS

OSWALD
CARTOON

UNIVERSAL
NEWS
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See these
new
Dresses

cH IE F

FRJ.-SAT.-SUN.

Joan Crawford • Clark Gable in
"DANClNG LADY"

PAT O'BRIEN

$4.95

In

with

"CHINA CLIPPER"

Fred Aetaire .. Franchot Tone "
Winnie Lightner

with BEVERLY ROBERTS

It's a lovely group, both
for street and for
a:£ternoon.

RIO

20.

2o.

STARTS SUNDAY

"011

in

SUSANNAII"'

SA'rURDAY-~UNDAY

The

COLLEGIATE

MESA

And IIis Entire Orchestra Intact-Playing for the First Time He1·e

CARLISLE GYM.

MISSION

S:ilO TlLL?

ALICE FAYE

BENEFIT

GRAND BALL

WED. NITE DEC~ 2
8:30TILL?

LADlES' AUXlLIARY-.-B'NAI ISRAEL CONGREGATION

10<-16•

'

Popular Admissiolt Prices

TICKETS

$1. 00

On Sale Everywhere

JACK DALEY

Shop
GO TO

DUKE .ELLI.NGTON

"Taylor-Made Candy"

TO THURS.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE in ''POOn LITLE RlCH GIRL';

122 Wc•t Contra!
Next to Sunshine

ELLA TAYLOR'S
CANOY SHOP

POPCORN AT TltE MESA STAND

Sizes 12 to 20

..

MON.

WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS DANCE 0 RCHESTRA-THE ONE AND ONLY

20th Century Y11nth Speeding at
"THE PACE THAT I{It.J,S"

Gene Autrey ·

. Others from $8.95 to $9.95.

MON.-TUES.-WED.

A .SHOW EVERY W:EEKI

Albuquerque Appeamnce of DUKE ELLING TON and His World Famous Dance Orchestra
Under Direction Of NICK JOHN: MATSOUKAS ENTERPRISES

A FRESHMA!l.

/
I

)

LINK LINES

....... "'li1' "-ot a bit of bite In the tobacco or the Telescope Tin, tvhlch

KiMo Theatre Now

•

Dea-r Editor;
t hope .eveey<one read your editorial, "Where College

Time: Abo-ut ten tomntoes late next week.
Ch01'acters: Oh1 anyone we happen to thitlk of,

In th'3 first week of the volleyball
int111mnralli 1 the :faeult~ has pro.ven to
be the most dangerolJS opponent in the
J.'~ce, having won their fh'st two
111ntches hands d{IWH and. clicking like
a machin~ in doing so. ·
Accurately ~ynch:rouizing theil• play
at the net by triple paSsi'S th~ fuculty
found little difficulty in scoring
against theil• OJ?llOnents who wer~ un~
able to ;form a satis:facto1'Y defe11se
for thif> type of attAck.
Whi1e th!il Independents also have
two wjns to their c1·edit, it seems un·
likely thnt they will volley th:t•ough
the faculty, as th~lr vlctories were
ovet• none toO strong opponents.
The Kappa Sigs and Sig Chis each
have one victory ch!l.lked up, w1lile
tho Sig Eps, Kappa Alphaa, and Pi
J\, A.'s have no wins.

So little

Jim ToulOouse.

Title: Poughkeepsie Bound1 o-r the Campfire Girls in
Mtica. Without a Parachute,
Scene: ln the foyer of the old mu"aie shack.

·at Lower Prices
ACME STYLE SHOP

1'EVERYTBING

Enjoy Good Food and
Drink to !\lake the
Day Complete

Sincerely :rours,

Swimming is art' eXcellent tJ}lercise -1-or young and otd.
Its many aa"VantageS outnumber- its faw disa.dvanta~tesj
and, therefore, :it );hQuld be encouraged a.s a. eamvus nc ..
tht;ity' for both wlnter and smnmer.
A well constrUcted bailding around the Uni.versit1 }J<lo1
would be p.pprecial:ed by many campus men and womCnt
-who enjoy a. nfreahing dita now and then durirtg the win..
ter season.

Faculty Favored In Lobo Sports~Editor Answers
Volleyball Meet Mr. Hoy Bonnet's Letter

lr,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

office.

honorary dramatie and drlnking :f'tat.

(16 years experience
perrnnnent waving)
Ph. 3638
319- W. Gold Ave.

Complete Line of Dresses

Edito'l' of Lobo:
While roaming arou11d y 0 u1• campus
we noticed the house dec(lrationsl
which were 0. K. with one exception,
This exception was a. ,sign, hung over
a carrel containing two cows, whicb
rcad 1 11!\Iilk the .Farmers/' by which
we suppose you meant the Aggles•.
Now b£~ing Aggics, we wonder just
how t1li.es: is done: Please send :full
instructions, fOl', though we know we
are the "Cream of tbc Crop,'' we did
not know we could bo milked.
Tllanking you for the inf(l In nd•
vance, we are
Yours truly,
Three Aggie Fresbmen

changing the n:tntC- Wildcat to the Blue
Mexico has gr()und to change tfle name
thing else that will have more box office appeal. IJ'hc
Lobo animal isn't up to pat for the nnnie or a hlg tealll
and.1'd like (only to sUggest) a name~ such as the Silver
Wave or something else. that .will dns::sify our team in
this section and be a more. drawing power for t\ie. box

MAX!NJ;J KASTLER·

CHARLOTTE'S

It;::;::;::;:::;;_::;_;::_::;_:;::::;:_::;;::::;:.j,.; I~~~~==~~~==::::::~~I

CHARLIE'S PIG AND
CALF STAND
Service to you fo1• 14 years309 West Central
Brigade.
New ~~:;::;:::;::;:;:;:~~===::~
Lobo. to some-

RespecMully~

With WRITTEN GUARANTEE
Maehinclcss, $1i, $S, $lO
(Vnpor Marcel, Jamalt Zotoz)
Electrjc, $2, $lO
(Duart, Nestle, ;Eugene)
ShttltlJ_lOO and Fingerwave, 50r.
·

women-they hinder my studying.
Sam, Melendres; I've learned that
you can't get by unless Y0\1 study.

HQy C. Bonnett.

to

With everyone interested in the draaama (drammer to
ypu muga), W>!; get our tlasses out of theit cnses (or does
this stuff come out of a ba.t're1'l1} and write a. tender little
bit of trips for the next production of ltappa K-ega K1lctsJ

tin~ Jlwyot and DIV)Ier, Xthought l

P

he realize that to continue ]llaying
means
great personal .saeriflce for
tbcm and theh• fo.miUes,
How milch bigger nnd more honorable fo~ him should lte b11ck the team
and the conch instead of bclittlingw
Because, ns hns often been said, "For
when the great Score. cernes to- write
against your- name it matte1"S not
that you have won or los"tt but how
you played the game."
Submitted with all due :res.pcet,

eJ•nft. We may reat assured th~t these
0,eaaures are pur<ly of • defensive
nature, especially with the boys in
Washington arguing about th(l consti-

PERMANENTS

Henld Bergel': To keep awny fl'Oln

1

The Grindstone

oJte)

Page 'fliT••

NEW MEXICO LOBO

DRESSY

An Open Letter to the Board

·j

pag~

Saturday, N oveml:ier 21, 1936

(because of Russia's great influe)lce tutionallty of the neutrality bill now
i.n her domestic af!aits.) fall in o-n Rus- up before Congress.
sin's side, II Duce, to cove w'Jth Eng~ J ~;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;~
lnnd's navy, ha:> ::~ta\·ted a sweeping
~celeration of IW,lian armamcnts1
I've len:tmed anything,
especinlly in the fields of air ti.~d sea,
Jeny Garduno: I've lea'J'ned that France wants to pay her wat• debts,
and a mile
studying is the best policy.
- W,hy? Because she is bound by law
off the beatE1•nest Hannah: Not to let my stud- from furtheJ' borrowing until the debts
en path
ies inte,..fe1•e with PlY. cuUe~e educa~ are paid..
tion.
Developments along these lines in
Katherine Ee!!U; 1 "on't ltnow as 'the United States a.re found ill the
· h
r th ht 1 did
. news that army engmeers have been
muc as
oug
•
commissioned to build air bases in the
Ann Espe: I've learned that I will ffl.r Pacific which a 1·e to be used by
never know very much.
commercial lines in pence time. An~
Knthel•iue MUnel.': A good philoso- other item is the !act tlu1t the war
phy of life.
/ devartment lms just put in art order
A. Reagan~·l've learned bow dumb I for $3,500,000 worth of military air...

J..___.,_..__.,_,_,,__,,,_,,_,,_,,,_.,

• • •

(Q.Qt\tinued from

f~sciat :forc~s China will naturally

Saturday, Novemebr 21, 1936
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Serve delicious candy to
malte Thanksgiving
Dinner Complete
104 N. Fourth

Shoe Repairing While
You Wait
Riding Boots for
Fall Outings
Lnca and Cowboy Boote·

KGGM Popularity
Contest Tickets
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

Tempe Teachers and.
Flagstaff Mix For
Only Border Game
)3orde:t• conference football hna only
one scheduled game tllla week-end, the
second meeth1g of the season btJtween
'rlil\ll{l9 Teachers and Flagl:ltaff LumlJerja.cks, In theh' fari:it game, Octo..
bet• 24, Flng;atp:ff :owampcd Tempe,
19-0. Fresll ft·om a :19-0 victory pver
Te)l.ns Miners hst wee1t1 r.rempe may
be nbl~ to p\tsh nve-r n win against
Gal't•ett A1·bolbide'a boys.
II'he Lobos do .n.ot play Saturday1 but
have a clmuco to enhance theit: p;rcs:.
tige agnin~;~t Flagstaff Thanr,ag:iving.
New Mexico Aggiea hnve a b:t:eathcr
in Silve1· City Tea~hers. Ray Bran..
chcnu's team will vrobnJ>Iy resj:;;t, but
not too well.
Aricma's Wildeats b:avel all the way
to Eaat Latlsing, ):\Uchigan, to play
Michigan State's powerful Spat-tans.
The Wildcats h~va a successful team
this yen1,• and a good inter1:1ectional
rec01•d, but Micl1ignn State is doped
an easy winn~r.
'fexas Mines reats il\ preparation
fo1· New Mexico Aggies Thanksgiving
in n game that mny well decide the
conferenca winner,

'

,
_.____ *___
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BUSINESS
CONFERENCE ENDS
TODAY

Saturday, Novemebr )l1, 1936

NEW ME:X:JOO LOBO
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LOBO BEGINS
NEW FEATURE
SERVICE
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Keep ROTC Out of Your University, Says Maverick
----~--~------.---------------------------------~----------------,-----------=----------

''

Independents Claim Struggle Againsi' Child Labor Is as Senning Points Out
That Campus Lacks Ojd as Modern Industrialism Advantages of One
Democratic Spirit B(i~~~ 'rr~::~~.~!~he
House Legislature
Tierny Advises Taking Full
Advantage of Strength to
Better School Politics

Phrnteres' Mothe1s Club entertained twelve tables at a benefit bridge

t'

Li!rgest Independent Turn·
out in History of School

'

l

,I
'

Who's
Doing
What
MuJlins seen walking down eantptls
"With tall and handsome rnnn.
Prestel makes n. complaint. Is everything all right now 1

Lane is a picture as she :rides on a
whtte horse in the parade,

You know that a cigarette

Kastler argues as to women 11stagging" the Student nody dan~e.

can be mild; that is, when you smoke it
it's not harsh or irritating.

MMPherson'a blonde hnir shines in
the sun.

You k1touJ that a cigarette can

Phoney invitations being sent out
asking people to El Fidel for n ban-

quet.
Harnson with a pipe a.nd Owert with
books walk togetheY.

Poplin and Joiner str:lighteri his t-le
class.

afte~

have a pleashtg taste and aroma.
When you smoke a- cigarette and find
that it has the right combination of mild·
ness, good taste,~ and aroma, it just seems
to satisfy you .•. gives you what you want.

Reich and Simms seem to be hitting the. high SfiOtl! lately,

I smoke Chesterfield all
the time, and they give
me no end of pleasure.

Argabright looks otl brightly ns
cJaa:s assembles witbout het.

Ptkes razz Shirley Smith as she
comes :from l!omcc.oming game thinking we won.
Fugatt is given permission to tench
when and where ahe wishes.
cummings stamps on brake j11st in

time

tQ

keep from ruhning ovei' poor

P11rdie,
Powers neecls ma.hy leathers
match her many dresse~. ( 'l)

to

~

Stone, Xappa Sig, says he'll, take
1\ Buick for debt instead of the mckel.
.tittle

.Buck," second Bilt Tag..

41

gart, prefers Jones to ant Smith.
~

Mnxine Lennon "Sighs." o'fet Long.

-

Evans picks McCartney for hia

"Squaw."
Fullerton, coming through the archway giggles and disturbs education

etas~ as sbe

${!.}fit,

uob, no."

~

BetsY Rosa intelligently :reads the
exchange papera, ol"' is it the funnies

Ill them.

..

L

•

Putting the Independent organizn.tion on tJ, ihmer foundation by chang1ng the organization to the 11 Students'
Self-Governing Assocxatlon," open to
all st11dents~ was proposed by Bill
'r1erny at a joint meeting of aU nonfrateL·nity and non-sorority students
Monday eveninc m the Dining HaU.
There were approximately 25() stu..
dents at the meeting, the largest In·
dependent turnout in the history of
th13 organizat1on.
The proposal of Bill Tierny. which
was passed to the students on mimeQgraphed sheets~ began: iiLacking
democrp,cy, our camiJUS has been overrun and tkm.inated, socially and polit~
ically, by a disconnected oligatchy of
petty political factions." The object
of tha proposul is to g1ve every stu~
dent An equal cllnnce of putting forth
''every effort to cstnblish hberal, social, and political stn.ndards among
our atudeut body." A-t the next joint
meeting or the Independent Men and
the non-sorority women, the proposal
will be voted on.
J. L. Bostwick gave a short, infer·
mal talk at the close of the meeting,
Mr~ DO. twick told the. studenta that
they wC ~ not tuking advnntagc o:C
their poh~ical opportunities on the
cnmpus. 1te gave C!:xamples. of other
universities r.!lere the non-fraternal
students controlled the major offices
o! the campus and did not have to
enter combines to win otllces.
Tho.ro. were fotJr short speeches.
Lyle. Saunders spoke. on liThe. R. 0.
T. c. Probten1;" Wesley Hurt gave his
opjnion of "The Present Status o£
tho Independents:" Loui~; Dtypo1cher,
"The Student Union;'" Bill Blaine,
"'Objectives of an Independent Organ.
ization."
Another joint meeting of the In•deJ)ertdents \Vith the non-sorority girls
wm 1w held 1\t"Ondo.y, December 14.
'l'be p1ac~ will be announced tater.
Thcro wiJl be n -rcgu1nr mMting of tho
Independent Men Monday, Decembor
7.

••
fi'l't of a made up about 47 per cent of the enseries of artic,lles, written e:xclusivcly tire Jabor force in the factories.
for the Lobo by Jane Whitebread, last
Early child labot· legislation was: no
more than a feeble effort to enforee
year's edjtor of the Vasser Miscel- some educ~tionf\l requirement for
1any, de.aling with the histoJ.'y of chtld children m factor1es But in 1842
la"bor in America, legislatiQn past and regulation of hours for children in
present, th~ Federal Child Labor Massachusetts and Connecticut beAmendment, and conditions. in various g~n and cventual1y some nnmmum
age limits were fixed,
sect1ons of the country today.)
Agitatton for federal child laPo:r
HzstorlCally, cb1ld Jabor appears to
le~islation was begun early in this
have been an mev1table accornpani~
century. But, in spite of 3-day speechment of a gtowmg industrial soci(.!ty. es in the Senate, packed with graphic
Apy student of the beginnings of stories of the tragedy anti waste :reEnglish industry knows horror stories sulting from the employment of chtldof cl:uldren working 18 hours a day, ren in industry, no Mtion was tnkeu
physically stunted and deformed by until 11}16, At that time a l.aw, !ll.'o~
fatigue and stmm, mentally crazed by hibiting the shiJ)ment of goods made
fears of the animate and inanimate W1th child labor in inteN~tate com.forces wbich surround them, and from merce, was passed by Congress. The
la\V wns shortly thrown out by the
which there was no escape.
The development of industry in this Supreme Court in fl. 5-4 decision which
claimed Congress was exceeding' 1ts
country came later, and by the time
bonds. Dissenting, Justice Holmcs affactories were being constructeil in firmed that "the uae of prematu:J:e and
New England the humanitt~.rian prln- e:xeesslve child labor" was one of the
ciples of the 18th century had pene- thinga whi-ch all civilized countries
trntcd the Puritan conscience suffi- disapproved.
ciently so that abuses of labor, whethAnother law passed in the next
e:r they existed or not,. were at least year, imposing a ta.x on firma embetter conct!aled thnn befo:re.
ploying children of certain ages, was
Nevertheless, the ' 1Fntller of Amer- also declared unconstitutional, It was
ican tnanufacturerst Samuel Slater, clear, theih that only through constjemployed only- children in his first tutionnl amendment could children
Rhode Island establishment. Writing be gr-anted the right of phystcnl .and
of this later, one of the operatives de- m-ental de,vclGpment under somewhat
scribes the workers as ranging from normal conditions.
7 to 12,

Good or bad, helpful or harmful,
Amorienns, and especially New Eng·
landers, ha.vo always found reasons
-Jor what they ;vanted .to do. ~o~
Alexander Hnmtlton satd faetortes
would make children more useful, and
a Beverly mill O\'lncr, i.n 1'189-~ said it
would mnko them less burdenaome.
There w.ns no evidence of any deflnition of the word Usef'ul, although it
is easy to interpret it as meaning,
tnoney-saving, or cheap, At any rate,
in 18201 children in New England

Co-eds Learn Sncrets
Of Happy wedlOCk
{i

*

FIERY SPEAKER FROM TEXAS

Has No Place in the
State University Is
Advice to Assembly

Speaks Before Government
Conference on Experiment
Of One House Legislature

Congressman Is Cheered by
Students as He Addresses
Them on Current Problem

Senning and N on·is Worked
Out Unicameral System

' 1The R. 0. T. C. hail no place in a
state university," $aid Mam;y :Mavc1 ..
ick, congressman from. Te:xus, in a
sp-eech (m 1'Neub·aUty" before tho
student bpdy Friday morning in assembly.
' 1Although 1 believo in military insUtutes, a state umversity should bo
entirely ;f1•cc from military influence.
F;reedom of conscience nnd ireedom
of thought should prevatl in nil state
umver.rnties.'~ .Mr. Mnvat~c;!k went on
to say thp.t military ieoUng should
not be created in state uniVCl'$ities.
"Students should becotrte peace cpn..

''A JcgJslnture should be as nearlyrepresentative of the diff~rent ct"Osssecttons of society and the dlfl'eront
mtetests as possible/' Dr. Jphn E.
Sennmg, head of the department of
political SC1ence at the Umvets1ty of
Nebraska, suid in his add~ess to the
Convention on Government and Busi~
ness in New 11'lexico. Stressing the
disndvantages of the bicameral sys~
tem of government, 1\-t:r. Benning
brought fmth,thc meri~ of the unlcamet•al system as Wlll be used :m
Nebraska
He said that legislative
processes must be s1:mp1ified if a 1egislature is to deal ploperly Wlth the
soc1al and economic problems of a
state,

Mr. Senning discussed the deadlock
resulting from control of the house by
one party and of the senate by an~
othet· as one of fhe faplts of tbe bJcumerai systeiu. He said that the
expense of IegJslation under the un1~
cnmeral system was. greatly reduced,
and that the voter is freed from the
bill$ n£ partisan voting.
Supported by nn initiative }letition
of 95,000 signersJ the first session of
the Ncbrnslca uni~aiio-:.2t.ril l.cgjglature
will convene in January, 1937. Mr.
Senning ha' worked extensively w1th
Senator George Norris of Nebraska
m bringing about the one·house form
of 1egislntion in h1s state.
A peculiar twist in the passago of
the llte!asure ior the unicameral legis·
lature in Nebraska was the fact t11nt
the bill for the size and number of the
umcamcral legislative districts was
subjected to the delays ~-,of the blcameral system.

sc)mis/'

Reviewing tl,e wars of the United
thQ congressman said that

Stnt~s,

only the Revolutionary War had
helped the nation. 11 Neither side Imew

~~~a~i~~~yw:~~e ~:t~npgan~:~~!~~~
can War did ').lot free the Cubans. We
had no bus1ness going into the World
War."

•
Congressman l\laury 1tlnvctick

The Neutrality Law wh,ich is before
congress at the present differs. from
other neutrality laws. i'In thn pn,st,
neutrality meant selling to both sides,
Thn new law prohibits the United
StntWJ from selling to either side,tt

ilCCording to the r,ongreasman.
f•Jn the Worid War we were rtever
HONORS GROUP GIVE
neutral. We were working fer the
REACTION TO WORK
allies. We loaned mortey and sold
"Quite as important as teachers,
10
lCtne nmmunition to them.. This was econengineers, accountants, nnd assorted
Three sophomores, Melbourne Spec..
omia participation in the wnr. We
arts and science graduates, are gn~od ..
tor, Louise Bemis and Bill Ashton,
didn't thmk of the results-we wanted
'tsocialized Itrredicine cannot: exist
t o earn money. Our neutrality was
ttnte home-makcrs/1 Mrs. Field, in..
selected by tHe Honors group as their
.
.structor in home ceonomtes, said in
TeprescntatJves, will meet: with the under our present system o£ cap1tal- broken by both sides-England and
a recent intel"Vlew.
:faculty of the lower djvision for a lstic government," said Dr. Leroy S. Germany/'
Court~es in cookery, dress·mnking,
consultation to obtnin tllo l'Cttctions Peters, speaking before a. m-eeting of
Mr. 1\!averie.k said that England
n.nd clotliea selection are offered to
of the students n.s to work and regu- Pi Gamma :Mu honorary social service had much better propagnnda than
DRAMATIC CLUB WILL the co-<!ds who have chosen home
lations required of them.
fraternity Tu~sdny December l,
Germ~ny •had. l'This .and economic
PRESENT'MERCHANT ec.onomies 8S a major subjec.t. And
A new grcup of honor J3tudents will
" • '
• '
.
partzcJpnhon sent us mto the war.
be chosen from the Freshman class
PrLvate meduJal practice IS a ~om- That's all there is to it/,
!or- the co-eds whose choseh career
GENTLEMAN' DEC. 16
I• marriage, tbere is a wider scope
this year-, nt the end of the :first semes- rnercial enterprise .nnd should be reenAs a member of the House MitiUnder the joint direction of :M:r. Df advanced subjects.
ter Th:ls g1•oup will be chosen on ognlzed as 13uch/' according to Dr. tary Committee~ 1 will parsonnlJy ob·
George st~ Clair, Mr. Dane Smith,
Other univers1ties have piqneered
U tU
tbe racomm1mdntions of their instruc- Peters. "The m~dica.l nttentitm rcn- ject to putting n unit -of the R. 0. T. C.
and 1\!Ir, Cad Nclaort, of the tnglish in offering ' 1marril.\ge" eouracs. Not
·
tors nnd their grade of work in the dcred by the dodo.r should be recog~ on thD campus nf the University of
department, W9tk has begun on the lagging far behind, the tiuiver13-1ty
Ja}l:\tlese at't wns discussed at the classroom.
ni;>:ed na a contt"D.ct between the pa~ New Mexico," said Mr. Maverick in
next Dramatic. Club play, Moliter's homo economics department or:!ers Art Le-agu-e's monthly meetlng, Tuesan. exelusrve intel"View for the Lobo
ticnt and physician. The patient has Friday afternoon.
'jMerclumt Gentll.'!runn/' which will be a course in 11i'amily relationship."
duy! December 1, b~: Delta Phi Delta,
little
idca
of
thecost
of
his
medicaJ
}:Jl"esented on the nights o! December The purpose 0 :£ the ::tamlly relation- nabtmill art fratenllty.
Congressman Maverick was cheered
feec at the present time!'
16, l't, and 18, at 8:15 p, m, Stn- ship course 1s to study the history- of
T1lc program wns introduced by Lewlldly by the students when h~ spoke
Russla is the only country Which ngninst the R. 0. T. C
dcnts will be admitted by present- mar1ingc, en uses of divo1c:e, and par- ona Talbot who gave a b1ief summary
1
Engineers See Two Pictures ing activity tickets.
ertt nnd child relationship.
of Japanese music ns n background
practict!s truly sociaHzed D1edicine, lle
said. lt has proved to be successful
The cast has follows: :nr. Jourdain,
This is the first year the course m ior tW'o selectio~s .su~g by ~irginia
Plans i"or stunt nite were. discussed m that country. Wlten the Soviets Mirage Prints To Be Sent to
Two reels of motion ple:ture.s shown Melbourne Spector; Mme. Jourdaint family relationships has been offered. "Enstct·day) ~nrte :Wtggenstem, ~nd
to the student ehn.ptet· at the Ameriw Louise Ku!.g; Clconte, Rob Sprecher; In the iuture it wm be open for stu• l'.fary Kntherme H11n~sJ nceompanted :1\fonday ~fternoo~ by Mottar Board gained power th'(lre- wc.re only 5,000 Engraver Last of Week
can Institute- of Eleetricnl Engineers Lucille, EJlcn Shimpfll;y; Courbe1lc, dents-boys ;nd girls-in. all colleges by Ahcc Parks, 1'Jnpanese Sunset," at a tneetmg- presided over by Roberta physicians in Russia. That number
·~Pictures to appear )n the 1987
by l'rir, G. F. Speeehs1ey o.f the ltfoun- Herbert Bohnertj Nicole, Henrietta and will count for credit 85 an elec~ nnd using .n Little to~ Down Tune,n Palmer in the New Mell:.ieo Room of has grown greatly in the last few
tain States Telephone And 'rclegraph Bebber; Dorante, Elnter Neisb; Do~ tive
~It~. Ahca ~· Df a vh1dson f!ave t he the hbrary.
years. Well educated doctors are Mirage will be sent to the engraver
1
Company, Thursday night described rimene, Camille Runyan; Music Mas·
prmCip~l speccu o
e ev~mng. 1nThis yeal.' will be the second time now· being.. graduated from the USSR the last of next week; sD- all who have
the dUferent connections of the trans- ter, Wesley Hurt; Dancing Mnster,
eluded m her tJalk was a bn;£ resumhe :Mortar Board has sponsored the af- medical schools.
not paid for their prints had better do
oeennic radio communication system, Kenneth Ca:der; Fencing 1\.:rnster, Ar.. JUNIORS AND SENIORS of tbe .gl'ent apan(!se arttsts. S e !az~.;hiclt t~~Y :tc ~opi~g to make ~
As the trmted States gove-rnment so if they wnnt to see themselves in
atJd the construction of trans•conttn- thur Stanton• Professor of Philos- !\'lUST FILE REQUEST
brought out the. fact that the great- rn 1 lOti..
~n .m e 18 an. nnnua alrea-dy -owns t3 per cent of the lias- tbis Yearbook/' Editor Stanley ICoch
ental telephone .across the desert. A ophy Lyle s:unders· Tailor Ric.hn.rd
est pariod .o£ Japan<!$e- at:t was in the eve~t which JS gtven precedmg the pitnl beds it would not be difficult to nnnounced late Friday evening.
short comedy completed the show.
Rya;· Apprentice c'arl Nel~on.
FOR THEIR DEGREES
seventeenth century, Since that time Christmas Studant Body Oanee, artd change to socialized medicine. Dr.
The cuts to be tnnde at the present
----...:~_.:.__ _ _ _ _ __...:.___
._:..::.____• _ _ _ _ _ _ _
their nrl. llM deteriorated through
tlus .year the ?ats has been set for PeterS said, 11 Sodalizntion of medicine time include tllose on the Fraternity
evertmg, December 12, at •
d
•t
ll f ace an d sortm•ty pages} as. well as the
Applications for degrees should be commercinlizntion.
Mrs. Davidson Saturday
IS commg nn we m1gu as we
7 .15
also Ievmwed the process oi cherry 'Stu~t~·pt•c:pnred by twelve cntnpus it.u
class pictures, Mr. Koch fw:ther said,
mted out and returned to the Reg- wood-block prmts.
are
to
be
given
a
pre~
organizations
The exJubit of J npttncse prints was
istt'ar's office inurtediate1y from the
following juniors: Mary Piednd Am- expla1ned hll Mr. Edward Del Dossa. lim.inary viewing not open to the pub~
briz, Rnrloy Yishop, Barvey Btndlcy1 Included it1 this exhibit were sll:vern.l 1ic on Ftiday evening. At this time
the judges, !rom the factilty1 wiU
Open discussion of campus prob- topics of interest to the entire cam~ Kertneth Carter, Robert Chacon, Em- vnhtnble wood-block originals and eliminate all e:xcept the three best
lema: wm b~ a fenturc of tltis year's pus for discussion .&lid the VIewpoint llla Lou Chustainj Paul Colvin, George free brush work. Authentic. Japan~ stt.mts by the me~ o.nd the sante num•
open forums, the first of which will of every studet1t attending will be P. Daniels, Dorothy Dunkley, Virgin~ ese arl'nagcniertts o£ flowers were dis- ber by the W<lmen.
be held Sunday, November 13, at fiva .given consideration.
ia Easterday, Mrs. Eliznbeth Foatar. played.
The six stunts Wtll be presented on
Wantedt Olle editor to take over twent:Y-nme transient;. newspapers
In order thnt thcte may be Mme Harold Gannon1 Ernest Garcia, Fred
o'clock in Sara Raynolda Hall.
Saturday, EaCh stunt will be ten f'The Idle Times" at Danville, Illi- ltaVe sent files of their newspapeJ:s to
Tho !orums, sponsored by tbe Stu· check on tbe number of p<rso!W wbo Gibbons, Goorge Hannett, Stanley PHILO BENNET'l' PRIZE minutes long, and cups will he award- nois, and two reporters to work for the Relief Bnrenu in Washington, D.
dent Senate as a part of its program \v:lU attend t1ie first .toru111 discussion, Koch, Nathaniel :Landau, David 1ttag- TO BE GIVEN HERE
ed to the most outstanding stuuts, one "The LUna.Long News" at Las Vegas, C.
for building interest in campus affairs, students plartning to attend are Urged nus, tltck Michael, Alfotlso Mirabel,
going to a women's gtoup, anoth~r to New Mexico.
Some of the original names o£ these
nre open to nll studenta, Held at to notify Dean Ctnuvc sometime next Robert Mantgomort. Ava Roberts
1'The Lunrt~Long Nnws" is n semi- tleWspapers
Ayplkation by Frt!.shn1art women a men's Otgani~a.tmn.
are; 11The Modern Pioregular intervals throughout the year week.
Wlilllps, Don Pickrell, Audrey Se~tor, for the Philo s. Bennett award should
Ten ~ents admission will be charged monthlY', mimeographed sheet, pub- neer," u:aotel de Minto Revue,~~ uThe
they will provide a means whereb:sr
While. the details of the first ineet~ Mrs. Llewellyn Shelton~ Howard be made at Dcm1 Clauve•s office or to for ench pcrgon. The money r~:~.ieed lished by -the transientq of Camp Luna Comet/' 11 Cactus News," 11 Sai1dstorm/'
the student officera can keep In toueh tng aTa not completely worked out yet, Smith, Louise Smith.
Dl•. Kicc'h by Decenibat• 5.
W-ill be useil to pay feeol in securing nt Las Vegas. To qualify as a rc~ and "Stops nnd nashes/' The last
with campus o~inion, nnd where poll· it iu Jikely tha.t the tHsousaion will
It i~o lntVllrntive that the fo1lowing
:rn 100!]1 under the provision of the Morttu: Board,
porter at Las Vegas 1 one must be on newspaper got lts name from the way
cies uft'eeting the enth·e earnpua -can centnr around the plans nnd pollc.ies seniors call at t'he l1eglatrar1s office Will of Philo S. Bennett, of Connec&
relief, w.ith no income and no possi- hobos dash after 11 train when it stops.
be tboroughly discussed before any of the Associated Students' Building. hnmedmtely, nceordhtg to Rebeccn. tk:u~ t!te University received a .fund 'rhroat Ailment Is Fatal to bility o:t getting n job.
Petmsylvanio. ia leading the states
definite nction is taken on them,
A complete report o:f' the Buildihg Judy, cletk o£ gradoatloh: Frank Atwhich has: now grown through in- Former University Student T.a become the -<!dit.o.r of "Tha. Idle. in number ot newspapers with thi-rThis year's i'orunt is an outgrowth Committee's nctivlties to dato will he pers, Eie Baker, Arthtit Baskin, Hnz- vesttl1ent to $1,200. 'rhe income from
Times/' one must go through the teen ttnnsient camp newspapers, The
of tl:losc which were so successful dur~ given, and the co-op plan under which e.l ner'ry, Ralph Bowy-er, W1lhurn thec fund has been awatded annually,
Dorothy Sweatt1 ::former Unive1•sity jDurnnlhnn class of the Emergehey nnmes: of tltese newsl)upers are: 111'he
lng th('! last seml:!stcr of the 1936·36 the book store and f'ountn.in units ot Thomas Bush, Glift'oxd Carlson, Paul ... Mch Junuary since 1928, to- a 'tom an student died at her home in linger- Rellef Commission :in Danvilte, DH~ Four Elevenl' "Hot Shot/, usifting,"
1
session. Last year's forums prnved the building will be nmnaged, wllt be ine Carnes, Wil1inn1 :a, Clark.
studeht in tlta second semester of her man Mondny afternoon, November 30. nois, or pnss an examination prepared "Station E:R:R-E-E,11 "Levistown Ga..
of such value in clntif'ying campus is~ ~xplained in detnil.
Tom GJavey, A1·thur Loy, Artltut• Frcsl1mn.n yenr -who is :rrtost. worthy, She had attended thd Colorado Wont,. by the head of t1Je transient ctlmp.
zette/' 11 The Beacon/' ' 1Qunl<er Ci-ty'
sueu that :tt wns deeided nt the last
The rneetmg, beginning nt live, will Mnes; John :MatUJews, Graham R. Me· who hns :tel:>idcd ill Now 1\-Ie.•dco fell' eres Coll<lge priOI' tel her comihg to There are t"ro hundred ~lUclt newa- Trumpet/' "Tlte Crier/' ''i.rhe Helms·
tnceting to -contlnut! them this -year be over abo11t seven so that it will not gaw. NelUta. Mejut, Robert :Person, at least tbG pH!ceding :f'OUI· 'fohrs, nnd the University in 1936. Iter untimely papers throughout tha United StateS tnnn/' 1'The towdown/' ' 11{ettle Boil..
under the direction of the Senate,
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